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PARTNER IDENTIFICATION FORM 

Country TURKEY 

City AFYONKARAHISAR 

 

C.2. Partner Organization 

Full legal name IEF YURTDISI EGITIM TURIZM LTD. STI. 

Organisation ID (OID) E10232865 

Official Legal form Limited Company 

Tax No: 4650531186 

Adress: Dumlupinar Mah. Dumlupinar 2. Cad. Karakose Ishani. 

No:6 K:2 D:204 

03200 Afyonkarahisar /TURKEY 

Official Email iefedutr@gmail.com 

Official Email 2 info.iefedu@gmail.com 

Organisation’s invoice adress  Dumlupinar Mah. Dumlupinar 2. Cad. Karakose Ishani. 

No:6 K:2 D:204 

03200 Afyonkarahisar /TURKEY 

 

C.2.3. Legal Representative 

Title Mr. 

Gender Male 

First Name Feridun 

Family Name BOY 

Department Management 

Position General Manager 

Email iboy.iefedu@gmail.com 

Telephone 1 +905514431810 

 

C.1.5. Contact Person 

Title Mr. 

Gender Male 

First Name Feridun 

Family Name BOY 

Department Management 

Position General Manager 

Email info.iefedu@gmail.com 

Telephone 1 +905514431810 

mailto:info.iefedu@gmail.com
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C.3.3. Background and Experience 

Please briefly present the partner organization. (e.g. its type, size, scope of work, areas of 

specific expertise, specific social context and, if relevant, the quality system used) ‘ 

 

   IEF Yurtdisi Egitim (IEF Study Abroad Limited Co.) founded in 2013, is a strong and 

prestigious educational counselling and a provider company that offers education opportunities 

abroad to students in accordance with their education and career objectives. It also provides 

counselling services on project development, project management and a strong partner that 

contributes to dialogue between institutions in developing countries and EU, in Turkey with 

professional support provided by the establishment of partnerships in the fields. It provides 

services and support in the field of organization and brokerage services in all fields of education, 

project, consultancy and tourism in national and international fields, too.  

   IEF Study Abroad offers all its services by having signed agreements and partnerships with 

many institutions and organisations such as universities, language schools and high schools from 

not only EU but many other countries from all over the world. 

    IEF works in the areas of training materials development, human resources, personal 

development, development of communication skills and skills acquisition. Our organization also 

carries out activities on social promotion, volunteering, active citizenship and youth mobility. (In 

particular within the framework of the new Erasmus + program) IEF Study Abroad, as a training 

and consultancy company, ERASMUS + KA1 within the scope of hundreds of educations has 

given counselling to many projects. In addition to all these, we have the main goals that we have 

determined:  

- Increasing the employment of young people and supporting their personal and professional 

development 

- Organizing and mediating training programs, youth exchanges, labor camps, seminars, work 

mobility, internships and volunteer programs abroad and at national level;  

- To encourage the creation of new and innovative ideas as the foundation of young 

entrepreneurs' initiatives, to motivate them and to support their own business. 

   IEF is also actively involved in international cooperation and development. Trainers of the 

organization are formed by businessmen and entrepreneurs. 

   As a main principal, IEF Study Abroad is respectful to different thoughts, cultures, religions, 

human rights,etc. It also expects the same principal from all partners and clients. 

   IEF Study Abroad is a member of Afyonkarahisar Chamber of Commerce and YEDAB 

(Association of Study Abroad Counsellors). 
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What are the activities and experience of the organization in the areas relevant for this 

application?  

   IEF Study Abroad has carried out many projects in the local and international fields since its 

establishment to schools by the consulting project in Turkey it has led many schools to gain 

experience in Europe. IEF has produced quality projects with his experienced team and staff and 

has provided gains in education with his ERASMUS + KA1 courses abroad. Our structured 

courses are: Schools, Universities, Vocational Education and Training Organizations, NGOs, 

Associations, Enterprises can be arranged for members of the Organization. Professor in Higher 

Education, Teacher or Adult Education Organization in a School (VET). Our structural courses 

are teachers, leaders, managers, coordinators, youth workers and other staff members. The main 

courses we provide are:  

 

- P4C Philosophy Education For Children 

- (ISEL) Intensive Spoken English Language 

- Word and Classroom 

- Get Healthy School 

- Student Motivation 

- Strategies of Disable People 

- STEM - (Science Technology Engineering Mathematics 

- School Lidership with Practice 

- Physics Everywhere 

- Migrants Education 

- ICT Education- Digital Classroom 

- Classroom Managaments Solutions for Teachers 

- ICT Based Classes 

- Flipped Classsroom 

- Stop Bullying In Schools and Create A More 

- Peaceful Atmosphere 

- Don't Give Up Your Dream 

- Power of Games 

- Super Teachers of 21st Century 

- Adult Education Courses 

- Robotic 

 

 

 


